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COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MINOR MUXT1O.V.-

W.

.

. S. Snnkey of Wnlr.iit wr In the clt-

jrcstcrdny
>

on btulnets.-
Hcpiity

.

Sheriff Tlaktr wan callcil to West
Slile yesterday by a death In his brother a

family.-

A
.

man-lace license w.i Itcr.icil yesterday
to N , H. Olscn and IHlma Chrlstcnnoii , both
of Omalia.

The Ortnd helM , Comicll nitiffs , High
clnts In every retpect. Hftteg , ? 2.GO per dny
and upward. R. F Clarke , proprietor.-

Prof.

.

. E. II Kaslman will glvo the ml-
dress before the Yottng Men's Christian na-

eoclatlon
-

at 4 o'clock. All young men nro
Invited to attend.

City Solicitor Hazlclon returned yMter-
ilny

-
evening from his western trip as a mem-

ber
¬

of the committee that tiado n trip In the
Interest ot tbo Tronsnilssl jlppl exposition
promotion.-

Hd
.

Stlmpon , who was Assistant city en-

gineer
¬

under Snin Btnyre , hen secured a
position vlth the cnglr erring force of the
Union Pacific at Opden , and will leave for
that city In a few days ,

To give the people of Council Bluffs nn
opportunity to what lilnil of a hotel
ttio Ogdoti house is under the new manage-
ment

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Mcssnioro will give n
Sunday dinner today from 1 to 3 o'clock.
Preparations xvlll bo made to feed several
hundred guests.

The building committee ot the Odd Fel-

lows
¬

pcnt nearly all of last night wrestling
over tlio problem presented by the bids of-

thn conlrnctors who arc nnxlouo to erect the
now temple building. There were a large
number of bids filed , and the committee
BOSH that It would take nearly
nil night to determine which was the lowest-
.It

.

Is probable that a decision will not bo
reached ur.tll Monday evening at another
meeting o: the committee.

The Alton-Hunt Stock company gave one
of the best shows of the season last night.
The new soubrctte , Miss LaI3au , Is u ttar-
of the first ii.oRr.ltudo , nivl Miss Blanchard
took position ns a great favorite before she
had been before tlio curtnlu ten minutes. The
usual Sunday night performance- will not
bo given tonight , but the company will rest
for a strong piece , "Man and Master ," on
Monday night. Manager Alton Is very proud
of the 'fact that he has one of the strongest
companies that has appeared before a Council

Bluffs autllcnce this season. Ho will further
strengthen It , If rumor Is to bo credited ,

by the addition this week of Ashly Uush , the
etar of the Woodwards._

A Seiiiiitlon I'rontlHcil.
. Affairs have been so shaping themselves
during tfco past twenty-four hours that noth-

ing
¬

short of somethln.3 startling will bo the
result. The late pedestrian last night might
have noticed men In all. parts of the city
decorating the uldewalks , dead walls , etc. ,

with two large white figures , viz : " 3 and C.

What the meaning of It all Is no one seemed.-
to

.

know until a reporter succeeded In run-

ning

¬

one ot the fellows down , and after
vigorous pumping he gave out the following
facts : "We are lust advertising a special
size sale of shoes Inaugurated by Uecelver
Hughes on Moivlay and Tuesday. He Is go-

Ing
-

to oell any lady's slzo 3 , or men's size
C , In the entire sboo stock for 1BO. " The
announcement took the reporter s breath
nway , and while he was looking for It tlio
fellow escaped-

.It
. <

Is a fact wo will sell without reserve
either of the above sizes for two days only-

.Be

.

en hand Monday morning at 9 o'clock-

nnd see the crowd._
Ladles , you are cordially Invited to attend

our Easter opening at the millinery parloro-

of Mrs. E. J. Scott , 630 West Broadway ,

Tuesday and Wednesday , March 31 and April
1. A choice collection of Easter pattwns.

Social XotiH.
The Young Ladles' Sewing circle met nt

the homo of Nelllo Hollls at 2:30: Saturday
afternoon. This society Is patterned after the
older ladles' society- with president , secre-

tary
¬

, treasurer ard so on. Miss Nelllo was
olecjed president , but no reporter could gain
admission. ( 3

Friday evening the parlors .of the Grand
hotel were turned Into a gre n room nnd
stage for the benefit of the parties rehearsing
their parts In the serlo-comedy , "Rosedale , "
to be brought before the people of Council
Bluffs and vicinity. It will Improve , of
course , by repetition ; It will gather little
graces , sprigs of poetry and'a general deep-

ening
¬

In soul , as It Is under the efficient
management of Mr. Owens. . TCie next re-

hearsal
¬

will bo held Monday night at the
eumo place-

.A
.

very pleasant birthday reception was
given at,

' the home 'of Mrs. Kerstln , 20-
3Twentythird avenue , Monday afternoon , at
which time the Ladlea 'of the Maccabaes pre-

sented
¬

Lady Kerstln with a gold badge , the
emblem of the order. The afternoon was
very pleasantly spent music and cards.
Dainty refreshments were served. Members
of the order present were : Mrs. Bolln , Mrs.
Boucher , Mrs. Brill , Florence Bolln , Mrs.
Church , Mrs. Copry , Mrs. Crouse , Mrs. Pray-
mll

-
, Mrs. Detrle , Mrs , Dungan , Mrs. Larmtef ,

Mrs. Suchow , Mrs. Mitchell , Mrs. M unlock ,

Mrs. Oberlln , Mrs. Precious , Mrs. Tlbblts ,

Mra. Otto and Miss nice ?.

Last Thursday evening a Jolly crowd
composed of Mr. and Mis. Sam Whaloy ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Binder , Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Morgan , Mr. and Mrs. Frank True ,

Mr , and Mrs. James Mitchell , Mr. and Mrs.-
D.

.

. W. Selby Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Hereld ,

Mr , and Mrs. J. H. Matthews , Mr. and Mrs.
John Pugh , Mr. and Mrs. W. Cass , Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . M. I) . Ayers , Mr. George Runncll ,

Misses Edith Ayers nnd Mattlo McChesney ,

T Hli well filled baskets , stole silently along
Avenue , B until they caino to 814 , the homo
of Mr , nnd Mrs. Hollls , who were enjoy-
ing

¬

n qulot evening at home , nnd not wait-
Ing

-
to ring for admission , but knowing they

would be warmly received ; walked In , much
to the surprise of Mr. Hollls and family.
After the usual handshaking the company
finally got down to business , high five , and
an evening long to bo remembered too
quickly passed away. After refreshments
the company left , planning another surprise.

Lost Silk umbrella , with steel rod and
adjuctnblo handle. Howard for return to-

J. . B. Yoager , 312 Broadway.-

Flno

.

bedroom suits , enameled beds and
every now novelty at the Durfeo Furnlturoc-
ompany's. .
_

I want to rent a modern 7 or 8room-
house. . Location jnust bo desirable and
terms right. Address A. M. P. , Bee office-

.In

.

the ConrtH.-
J.

.

. C. Grason has commenced milt In the
superior court against Bru man Bros , for
244.48 the prlco of two barrels of whisky
cold to tlio defendants by Sachs & Sons of
Louisville , Ky. , In 1895-

.The
.

action to set atlde the deed
glvpn by the Casa County bank of
Atlantic to the Corn Exchange bank
of Chicago In December , 1S93 , was argued
before Judge Siplth yesterday afternoon. The
action was commenced by Receiver Stelnko-
of theCas3 County bank , on the ground that
the bank went Into the hands of the receiver
before the execution of the deed.

The case of Albert Wltzke against Maso-
Wlio has been appealed to the district court-
.Wltzko

.
obtained Judgment against Wise In-

Ovldo Vlcn's court for $ SS , and Wlsa In hla
appeal says that ho never owed Wltzko a-

cent. .
Clerk Stcadman of the federal court nnd

Master In Chancery Hazleton will go to-

Clarlnda tomorrow to sell the Humeston &
Shenamloah railroad at foreclosure tale. It-
Bccms to be Uio general' understanding that
the Burlington Is prepared to gobble, this
plero of railroad property , and at present
the Indications are that ( hero will bo no
other bidders.

Gasoline stoves are dear at 50 cents on the
dollar. The Blue Flame Kerosene Stove
safe as a lamp ; can heat flat-irons In the-
blaze. . An odorless as gasoline and much
more economical. See them at our store
during our exhibit of the Buck Steel Range ,
Monday , Tuesday nnd Wednesday afternoon.
Gasoline stoves at clcoln ? out prices , $2
end upwards. COLE & COLE ,

41 Main street , Council Bluff-
s.Itcvltul

.

,

The Omaha and Council Bluffs pupllu of-

Mlsws Bella and Virginia Robinson gave a-

pupils' recital at the Robinson conservatory
ot music last night , After the muolcal pro-
gram

¬

rcfreuhmentome served , and ihc-
evening' * enjoyment concluded with a ces-
sion

¬

at progressive Jitckstraws ,

Davis , only drug otore with registered clerk.

AHER uliliN ( .OODSrAPLRTS

Vogel Brother * nnd Prank Sm'th Must Try
Iowa Methods.

WILL ARRIVE IN THIS CITV TODAY

Three Mi-ii Allr-Kcit to Hnic Operated
Uxtcitfilvrly In I lie nnnterit-

1'nrt nf the
State.

The federal authorities of lena are going
to have a whack at the Vogcl brothers and
Frank Smith , the three men who were ar-

rested
¬

In Chicago a few days ago for using
the mails to perpetrate n green goods
an Indie. The men were nrrcsted In Chicago
by Deputy Untied State ? Marshal Richards ,

Postofllco Inspector Mercer and Deputy
United States Marshal Gray. Their ball was
fixed at $25,000 , nnJ It was roon discovered
that their friends were making arrangements
to glvo the required ball and a plan wao
put In operation to prevent them from get-
ting

¬

out of custody.
Evidence secured by Poitofrica Inspector

Mercer showed that the men had been
operating extensively In this part ot the
country. The Iowa suckers had been In-

veigled
¬

Into the green goods net and the
grand Jury In rjy.'lon was given the evidence
which warranted an Indictment , which was
returned. The Indictments charged the trio
with causing certain fraudulent documents to-

bo delivered through the malls to parties
In Iowa. The case was docketed by Judge
Woolwii rn Thursday , nnd on Friday when
the men nppcarcd In Chicago and gave the
required $25,000 bond they were at once rc-

nrrcsted
-

on warrants from the Iowa branch
of the federal court , and the prisoners will
bo brought to this city for a hearing. H
was expected that they would arrive yester-
day

¬

, but for some reason the officials failed
to make the. connection planned on , nnd will
probably reach the city today. Judge "VV'oo-

lscn
-

has fixed the bondi of the men at $15,000
each and that amount will have to be put
up before the men can again regain their
liberty.
! II. HALL HI.OOMS AS A LAAVYCIl-

.CoiiiluctH

.

Until .Mili-N of HtH CIIHC ivltli
Marked AMllty.

William Hall , In whose possession a part
of $400 worth of household goods- stolen
from Klmball Bros , was found , was In Jus-
tice

¬

Cook's court yesterday afternoon for
the purpose of proving his claim that the
goods-found rightfully belonged to hfm by
reason of original purchase. The goods were
stored In Klmball Bros. ' factory four years
ago and were stolen ono night and so suc-
cessfully

¬

concealed that no traces of them
could bo discovered until a few weeks ago ,

when a search warrant revealed the presence
of a large- part of them In the homo of Hall
at 2013 South Thirteenth street. The stat-
ute

¬

of limitation prevented the prosecution
of Hall upon the charge of burglary.

Among the goods recovered were a set of
drawing Instruments and four silver table-
spoons

¬

and a silver butter knife. Hall de-

nied
¬

all knowledge of the burglary , and
claimed without hesitancy that the spoons
belonged to him , and began an action for
their recovery. The case occupied a greater
part of the afternoon , and also a part of
the time of several peace officers. C. E. Klm ¬

ball was represented by his brother , a young
attorney who has been In the city but a few
months. Hall was his own attorney , and he
distinguished himself In that line as he has
In several others. Mrs. Klmball was called
to the stand to Identify the butter knife and
the spoons. This she did positively and
without hesitancy. The silverware was con-
siderably

¬

worn , but It had been In her fam-
ily

¬

several years prior to the time It was
stolen nnd s-he was very familiar with , the
engraving and other marks. Klmball also
Identified the drawing Instruments as being
a set given htm by his father In a box made
by his father. The Instruments were hand
'made and easily Ident'fled. When the Kim-
balls'

-
testimony was concluded It looked like

a case , of positive Identification. Hall's meth-
qds

-
of cross-examination were novel and

somewhat forcible-
."Where

.

did you get my woman's spoons ? "
he asked of Mrs. Klmball nonchalantly , while
a smile spread over his countenance as
realized tbe Imputation h's question carried.-
In

.
an Instant he modified It by apologetically

remarking : "I shouldn't think you'd want
them old spoons now , anyway. "

Ho Ins'sted on Mr ?. Klmball minutely de-

scribing
¬

the spoons while he held them In
his hands and with Indolent curiosity noted
the Identification marks as eho mentioned
them. When the testimony for the Kim-
balls was finished he called Mrs. Hall to the
stand. The attorney for the Klmballs asked
the court to exclude Mr. Hall while his wife
testified , as Hall had declared that ho would
go on the stand himself when he got through
with his wife. The court was about to com-
ply

¬

with tlio request when Hall dryly re-

marked
¬

:

"Ain't I an attorney In this case , Mr.
Court ? "
' The court was compelled to admit that
Hall was acting In that capacity.-

"You
.

can't' exclude one attorney unless
you exclude the other , " said Hall ,

By this time there was a good deal of feel-
Ing

-
between Hall and the attorney , and

Hall Informed the court that ho would be
very happy to be closeted for about five
minutes with the opposing counsel , and he
would endeavor to teach him something
about the manly art of self-defense as well
as law. The court would not consent to-

tl.ls , and Mrs."Hall was excluded , while
Hall took the stand as a witness. The
court conducted the direct examination.
Hall testified that ho and his wlfo pur-
chased

¬

the silver spoons somewhere In-

3irnlia about five years ago , and that the
Juttcr knife had been given to his wlfo-
jy a woman. When asked If tbeso were
: he spoons he replied :

"If them's the spoons the officers took
from my house they are mine. "

"Do you recognize them aa yours ? "
"Naw , I don't know that I do. Only If-

them's the spoons Albert ! took , they're-
mine. . "

"What makes you think so ?"
"Because we ain't got no others ,"
Under cross-examination Hall became

very restless , and It was with difficulty that
10 could restrain himself from flyim? at

the throat of the opposing counsel. When
asked how ho came Into the possession
of the case of Instruments , he said ho
picked them up on the street corner about
a year ago-

."Didn't
.
you tell Mr. Klmball nnd my-

self
¬

that you bought that box ? " asked the
counsel-

."You're
.

a liar ," shouted Hall , as ho
sprang from the chair and attempted to
strike the attorney. A dozen hands were
aid upon htm and ho wan prevented doing

the lawyer any harm. "You can call mo-
a thief , but If you try to make mo out a
liar I'll smash you , " ho muttered as ho
resumed his scat. The prospect for a gen-
eral

-
fight seemed so good that a number

of the spectators made a hasty exit from
ho room , Hall was warned by the court
Imt ho would bo sent to Jail for contempt

If he repeated his offensive remarks. Ho-
waa still very angry when ho left the stand ,

and a moment later he crossed the little
room with quirk strides to where Attor-
ney

¬
Klmball was sitting , muttering : "Be-

levo
-

I'll smash you anyhow. " Again he
was prevented and again the court threat-
ened

¬

him with the county Jail-
."Ho

.
had no right to ask that question.-

H
.

Is not cross-examination , because there
was no foundation laid for It In the direct
examination ," tald Hall. The point was
alscd too late for the court to rule upon
t , and the examination of Mra. Hall waa-

commenced. . Her testimony was a counter-
part

¬

of that of her husband , only she could
not tell what street In Omaha the Jeweler
was located who sold them the spoons ,

Hull's examination ot his wife was very
full and also very shrewd , and while she
nag giving her testimony she took special
lellght In looking daggers at Mrs , Klmball ,
who had returned to the court room after
bo Incipient riot had been quellol ,

After the court had delivered a lecture
upon the necessity ot observing good order

nnd restraining turbulent tempers , ho or-
dered

¬

the drawing Instruments , which had
became rusted and worthless , to bo re-

turned
¬

to Mr. Klmball , and announced thnt-
ho would decide upon the ownership of the
spoons on Monday next.

Council HlnfTn Chnrchen.
First Baptist Church Rev. V. C. Rocho ,

pastor. Morning theme , "Lying the Com-

mon
¬

Evil ;" evening theme , "For n Pattern. "
Sunday school at noon.

Trinity Methodist Church Rev. Conrad
Hooker , pastor. Preaching nt 10:30: n. m.
and 7:30: p. m , Sunday school at noon. Ep-
worth league nt G:30: p. m.

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints will hold services ) In the Huntlngton
hall , No. 104 Broadway , third floor. Preach-
ing

¬

nt 10:30: a. m. nnd 7:30: p. m. Sunday
school at 12 m. R. J , Huntlngton , president
of the branch.

First Prerbytcrlan Corner of Willow nvc-
nuo

-
and Seventh street. Rev. Stephen

Phclps. pastor. Preaching at 10:30: a. m.
and 7:30: p. m. PCWB free.

Broadway Methodist Episcopal Church J.-

H.
.

. Senecney , pastor. Preaching eervlco at
10:30: a , m. and at 7:30: p. m. by the pastor.
Sunday school and class meeting at noon ;

Junior league at 4 p. m.j Epworth league
at 0:30: p. m-

.Congregational
.

Church Rev. Dr. Byl a
will preach In the morning. The pastor will
preich In the evening. Subject , "Tho Chris-
tian

¬

City. "
There will be Palm Sunday services at

10:30: n. m. nnd 7:30: p. m. nt St. John's
Englloh Lutheran church , Jnmes' hall. No.
17 Pcnrl street. Sunday school at 12 m.
and young people's meeting at 6:30: p. m ,

The Ministerial nsw >clatlon ot the city
meets Monday at 10:30 a. m , In. the pas-

'tor's
-

study of the First Presbyterian church.
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of

Latter Day Saints On Pierce street three
dcors west ot Glen avenue. Preaching nt
10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. m. Evening subject ,

"Catholicism Episcopacy , or , Should There.-
Bo

.

a Union of Church and State ? " T. W.
Williams , pastor.-

St.
.

. Paul'D Church Rev. L. P. McDonald ,

rector. Holy communion , 8 a. m. ; morning
prayer nnd sermon , 10:30: a. m. ; Sunday
school , 12 m. ; evening prayer and sermon ,

7:30: p. m. ; evening subject , "The Church
of God Always Imperfect ;" Sunday wheel at
All Saints' chapel at 3:30: p. m. Everybody
Invited to all services. Brief wrvlcea every
morning this week ( Holy week ) at 0 o'clock-
In addition to the regular Lenten services.

Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church
Preaching at 10:30: n. m. nnd 7:30: p. m-

.by
.

the pastor. Morning subject , "The Cruci-
fixion

¬

; " evening , "Is It Wrong to Attend
Theatera ? " Class meeting , 0:45: a. m. ; Sun-
day

¬

school , 12 m. ; Junior league , 3 p. m. ;

Epworth league , C:30: p. m. W. H. Cable ,
pastor.

Sunday services at Grace church , corner
of Union and Pierce streets. Holy com-
munion

¬

; morning prayer , 10:30: o'clock ;

evening prayer , 7:30: o'clock. Pews free.-
Rev.

.
. J. E. Simpson , rector.

Christian Tabernacle , corn-er Scott and
Mynster streets R. W. Aberley will preach
at 10:30: n. m. and 7 0 p. m. Evening
theme. "The Ideal Home. " Sunday school
at noon ; Endeavor ) meeting , 0:30: p. m ;

Prayer mealing Wednesday evening-

.PnrcntH

.

, Attention.-
A

.

beautiful little range , free to the little
girl 12 or under , who mixes up the best
pan of biscuits at our baking exhibition of-

the. . famous Buck-steel ranges March 30 , 31
and April 1. Wo then show you" the beauti-
ful

¬

baking qualities and economy of these
Famous steel ranges. All materials furnished
by Cole & Cole-

.We

.

offer you only clean , crisp , snow white
laundry vork and best delivery service at
Eagle laundry , 724 Broadway. Telephone ID7

Wall paper cleaned , new process , with
patent right at Miller's , 10S Main street.-

Dr.

.

. Cleaver's office moved to COO Broadway

Honil Sale Hold Up.
Roberts & Co. of New York have not sig-

nified
¬

their Intention of taking care of the
$70,000 of Pottawattamlc county bonds , over
which the Board of Supervisors has had no
end of trouble of one kind or another. When
the board held Its special session this month
and met all the requirements asked by Rob-
erts

¬

& Co. , and teued new bonds to take the
place of the old Issue , It wco supposed that
the delivery of them would be a matter
of form. Roberto & Co. were notified of
the board's action and a copy of the pro-
ceedings

¬

ot Ihe board furnished. This was
referred to Judge Dillon and his approval se-

cured.
¬

. Still nothing was heard from Rob-
erts

¬

& Co. Yesterday the county treasurer
wired Roberts & Co. that the bonds would
ba shipped to New York on Monday. When
the debentures arrive Roberts & Co. will
hove a chance tofish nr cut bait. It they
fall to take the bonds' another sale will prob-
ably

¬

be made at once.

Ladles of Council Bluffs and Omaha are
Invited to an Easter exhibit of art. needle-
work

¬

that has been, provided by Misses
Clark and Wetzel at 23G-23S Broadway , Fri-
day

¬

and Saturday , April 3 and 4. There are
many now Ideas and beautiful things the
ladles will thoroughly enjoy.

The Augusta Grove ladles will glvo a-

social next Friday evening , April 3 , at
Woodmen of the World hall. Admission ,
15 cents.

" u lYoorn.
Harry V. Warren , proprietor of the In-

man house cigar stand , was quietly married
In Chicago last week to Miss Clalro Ruff-
corn of this city. The ceremony was- per-
formed

¬

In the presence of a few friends
by Rev. T. N. Morrison. The* young people
will bo at home to their friends after April
1 , nnd will be glad to meet them In n pleas-
ant

¬

little cottage at 21G South First street.-
Mr.

.

. Warren Is the eon of Charles H. War-
ren

¬

, the veteran ticket agent at the North-
western

¬

local depot , and Is one of the clean ,

bright young men of the city. There are
hundreds of people who Join In the wish
that a long and happy married life will
be assured tbo young people.

Hot Ilfll HiiHh-
.Wo

.

lime 1,000 hot bed sash which we are
going to close out , They won't last long.
How many do you want ? Wo will make you
a price that can't be duplicated. O. B ,

Paint , Oil end Glass company , Masonic Tern-
pfo.

-

. Council Bluffs.

Farm for Rent 130 acres of plow land ,

45 acres of meadow , with bouse , barn , or-
chard

¬

, etc. Seven miles from Council
Bluffs on Missouri river high bottom , not
subject to overflow. Address Ben Marks ,
Council Bluffs-

.Grnnil
.

Millinery Opening.-
Mrs.

.
. Albln Huster , the milliner , 321 Broad-

nay , will have a grand display of the latest
novelties In ladles' hats. The opening will
toke place Monday and Tuesday , March 30
and 31. A cordial Invitation to all.

Many TeaclierH Will He I'rcHoiit.
Reports from different counties represented

In the Southwestern Iowa Teachers' associa-
tion

¬

Indicate that there will be an attendance
of 100 teachers at the coming meeting of the

association , to bo M In this city next
Thursday, Friday niUl ! Saturday. The ques-
tion

¬

ot entertainment of the teachers IB In-

chnrgo of the locnl executive committee ot
the association , A number of teachers have
written making annltcatlona for board during
the meeting In prlvnlr families. Partlw wlio
are prepared to (nrhtsli board for teachers
are requested to notify Mr. Fred Grass , High
school nt once , Riving street and number ,
number of teacher ? who can be accommo-
dated

¬

, and the price *ptr day-

.Stcphan

.

IJros. for plumbing and heating ;

also fine line ot n fixtures.

Have you seen tnb'new gas heating stoves
at the company's olflcft ?

I own Khriiirrn AVII1 Meet.-
LEMARS

.
, la. , March 28. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The Shrlncra of El Kaber temple of
Cedar Rapids will hold a great meeting at-

Lcmars the evening of April 6. About forty-
five candidates will march across the burning
sands. A night parade * with fireworks will
bo n novel feature of the evening. Covers
will be laid for 400 at the banquet to follow
the Journey of the caravan. The grand opera
houo > will bo especially fitted for the de-
gree

¬

work.
( 'liarneil > lili Deluitielilnur Hln Chllil.-

MALVERN
.

, la. , March 28. ( Special. )

William Deford ot Lyons townslflp Is In
Jail , charged with Incest , Mrs. Frank Hanner ,

his daughter , being the alleged victim. Do-
ford waa arrested on complaint of the wo-
man's

¬

husband , who claims to have witnessed
their Illicit relations. The womnn Is alleged
to hnvo confessed to her husband that she
had sustained criminal relations with her
father since she was 12 years old.

Criminal CiiHrn IlHio ed Of.
CHEROKEE , la. , March 28. ( Special. )

Tim Donovan pleaded guilty to the
shooting of Tobias Hagar last April , and was
rcmandeJ for sentence.-

T.
.

. D. Catron , alias T. J. Dula , pleaded
guilty ot adultery , and waa eotnenccd to
eighteen months In the pennltcntlary-

.Frlirht
.

I'"ntnl ( o a "Woman.
JEFFERSON , la. , March 28. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) A team driven by Mm Horace Ben-

nett
¬

ran away , and elie died In the buggy of-

frlgr.it. . The vehicle was not overturned and
no ono was thrown out.

Hank Teller Hxoiiornteil.
SIOUX CITY , March 28. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) A. W. Grose , accused of embszzllng
$2,800 from the Iowa Savings bink while
teller of the Institution several months" ago ,

was acquitted today-

.irler

.

( County Ad titled to Oklahoma.-
GUT1IUIE

.
, Ok ] . . Mnrch 28. Today the

clerk of the Oklahoma supreme court re-

ceived
¬

n telcgrnm from Attorney General
Harmon nt Washington , to cnll n special
session of thnt court for the purpose of In-

cluding
¬

whnt has been known nt Grecr
county , Texas , within the Judicial district
of Oklnhomn. This Is pursuant to the de-
cision

¬

of the United States supreme court
tome dnys ngo , nnd mcnns the addition of
20.000 people to Oklnhoma nnd 1,100,000 acres
of land. _

1V12ATIII2II KOIIECAST.

Generally Pair , anil Collier with
Nordniexlerl y AVIiiilH for Nebraska.
WASHINGTON * Mnrch 2S. The forecast

for Sundny Is : ji I

For Nebraska , ! Kansas nnd Colorndo
Generally fair ; jtcolder ; winds becoming
northwesterly. f ' >

For Oklahoma Tind Indian Territory Fair
and cooler ; northwesterly winds.

For Iowa and AIlBseurl Fair and cooler ;
wind1) becoming northwesterly.

For Scuth Dakota Fnlr and colder ; north-
wcFterry

-
" "winds. , 4jFor Wyoming Fair , co'.der ; westerly to

northerly winds.
For Montana Fdlrr; colder In the eastern

portion ; wcsterly.iwlmls-
.IdC'iit

.

ru-eonl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , Inrch S Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

nnd rainfall compared with the1
corresponding day of the past four vears :

, , ISD-i.- 1SW. 1594. 1SD3.

Maximum temperhturg . . . 51 83 30 47
Minimum temperature- . . . < 8 44 10 3-
4AveraeedtomperalureA. . . . ! M6i 23 4-
0PrecH7tatIonl.iJl! ,"'. .'. 01' ' .00 .00 .00

Condition of temperature andtprec'Dltatlon-
at Omaha forj thoday nna since March 1 ,

1S6 ;

Normal temperature. . . ,. 42
Excess for the day. 9
Accumulated deficiency since March 1. . . 112
Normal precipitation. 0-
7Dcllc'ency for the day !. . ...OS

Total preclpltntlcn since Mnrch 1.1.31
Excess since March 1. OS-

L. . A. WELSH , Observer.-

I

.

will xell nt public s.ile to the IIK'I-!

cst bidder , at 11 o'clixkVe3no'day morn-
Inp

-
, April 1st. 1SSO , nt the store rnotn f.2-

1Hronclway. . the entire Btork (if morcinn'llse:

fixtures , utensils , etc. . ns n whole. Tills
Is the stock of confec'lnneiy, clfcnrs , to-

bacco
¬

nnd fixtures t.mt wns plscoil IT my-
linntls by the firm nf llainl & Gnodrich , In-
bo Bold , and which woulil Invoice nt c st
price J3COOOO. '

Any one wnntlntc to go Into business
will nn opportunity to obtain the
stock nt a bargain. The flx'urrH tonc'st-
of n first rin i soOn fountnln nnil connec-
tions

¬

, which cost over 1200.0 . National
cnch rejdstcr. two tinndsomeva'l cnses n-

rnnpeil for clears nnil confectionery , s'.iow-
ratm , tables , thnlrK. etc. Tlio full Inven-
tory

¬

nf i"to stock nml fixtures can bs scon-
nt the ftore nt nny time before pale-

.I'altlea
.

lihlillnir must put up IMO 00 nn
forfeit money , which will be returned to-

t'lem after the sale If they nre not the
successful bidder.-

This"
.

Is the bee ) locnted stand In the
city and will bo n m-ney maker fiom tlio-

stnrt. . Can Klro Uiuc on room until Feb-
ruary

¬

let , HD7.

JOHN G. WOODWAUD.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - ' - - $100,001)-
WE SOLICIT VODIl IIUSIJVGSS.-
VI2

.
DUSII113 YOUIl COLLECTIONS.-

OMS
.

OF THIS OI.DICST IIAMCS lIOWA. .
5 I'BIl CENT I'AID ON VI.II13 DEPOSITS.
CALL AND SER US OH WHITE.

lOc I TUB NEW DilHANY I iOcE-
LLIOTTALTON , Mer. f-

ALTON
STOCK'COMPANY ,

3VD I

SPECIAL NOTICKS-MJOUJVCIL I1LUKKS._
UM-ron BALU. ooNFUcrioNnnY STonn. ON

January . IISO , j f Will & P00"1116"; ' confec-
tioner

¬

* . Ml lltoaO.iwu'' . placed Block nnd
fixtures In my liandiTlo be Bold , I offer same

urlvato nale urtllHitprll 1. 1850. If not sold
Bt that tlmo I vtinmdl same as n whole nt-

nublla Balft on AprJI.l , U96. Can give lease on
room until , 1E 7. Cn h ; no trade.
John a. Woodward.

null i

HPHERE are two kinds of men thosawho smoke the
JL "SULTANA" cigar and others , tlifi.lormer. being

in the large majority.

Why Is It ?
Simply This :

The "SULTANA"
Its the best cigar in the market

a mild , fragrant , delightful
smoke , and it's no wonder at all that so many are sold.

Each cigar wrapped In foil always fresh original aroma of the tobacco
Is maintained , and can bo'carried in the pocket for day * without breaking tbo-
wrapper. . ,

MOORE & ELLIS ,
Owuoru of tlio Ilraud.

BOX TRADE A SPECIALTY.

soimcn or iim-uxtm ron WYOMIX-

OIlcntnt of Stnle I.nnil * AnftmnlnirVery I.nrno 1'rnportlont.C-
IIRYRNNE.

.
. March GS.Special.( .) The

Stnto Hoard of Control , which has been con-
sidering

¬

Applications from ranchmen to
lease lands of the state If selected from ths
government Brants , hns decided to select
lands In cn09 whcro lew tlinn 6,000 acres
Imvo been applied for by any ono Individual
or company. Applications for larger amounts
will bo held over until n special examination
can bo made of the l.inds Asked for by the
applicants. The selections tuulcr the ti.OOf
aero limit aggregate CO.OOO nctcs , which will
bo rented at an average rental of 5 cents an-
aero. .

For the first tlmo since * Wyoming w
admitted to statehood a distribution of In-

come
¬

derived from the rental of state lands
has been made to the piiftllc schools. The
distribution wns made today by Miss Heel ,
state superintendent of public nchools , nml
amounted to 2488824. This was divided
among the counties of the state In proportion
to the number of school children In each.-
As

.
Micro are 11,253 pcliool children hi thr

state , the amount per pupil Is about $2.35-
.In

.
tlio future distribution of the ochoal funds

will bo made annually-

.Dcntli

.

* of u
EXETER , Neb. , March 28. ( Special. )

Last night Miss Maude Austin died nt the
homo of her mother, Mrs. Prank Shaub ,

about four miles southeast of town. The
body will bo burled from the Methodist
church Sunday afternoon.-

PIERCE.
.

. Neb. , March 28. (Special. )
Michael Manskc , aged C5 years , died some
tlmo last night , heart dlscaso being the
cause. Mr. Mansko was one of 1'lerco's
prominent citizens. Ho was In good spirits
last night as hohllcd away several hours
playing with his grandchildren , and his
did not know of his death until this morn >

lug , when t'lio tried to awake him.
SIOUX CITY. March 28. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Nelson Todd , among the oldest and
best plloto on the upper Missouri , died ot
cancer In t'nls city this morning. He was
born In West Virginia fifty years ago. served
with a Pennsylvania regiment during the
war , and entered the government employ hero
as a pilot , under Commodore Coulson , In 187-

8.Ilr.iilt'il

.

TOMN nf .Mimi'y.
CHICAGO , Mnrch 28.Ovcr JIG.000000 In

gold , silver nnd currency wns removed from
the onice of the subtreasury In the old
government building to the temporary olllces-
In the Uand-McNally building. There were
clxtecn nnd one-half tons of gold ; ninety
tonof silver, nnd five tons of coppers ,
nickels nnd dimes , nnd {3,9XCOO( ) In currency.
The American lOxpre s company hnd charge
of the removnl or the money nnil wns re-
sponsible

¬

for Its safe conveyance. A largo
squad of policeman and detectives , armed
with rifle1 ! , stood guard while the treasure

? being cartetl through the streets to Its.temporary resting plnce. The express com-
pany

¬

had twenty-five men , nnd the govern-
ment

¬

thirty-five men nt work all day on
the removnl , which was completed thisevening. Assistant United States Treas-
urer

¬

D. P. Phelps. for the government , nnd
J. W. Hilton , for the Express company , hadcharge of the work.-

n

.

Noted Hunk
PERU , Ind. , March 28. A. J. Conover ,

said to bo n notorious bank draft forger and
ox-convict , has been arrested In this city
by Plnkerton detectives at the Instigation of
the American Bankers' association. He had
ordered n large number of blank drafts
from a Detroit firm to be shipped to W. H-
.IJanks

.
& Co. , Peru. The engraven * learned

there was no such firm nnd notified the
Bankers' association , which had Conover ar-
rested

¬
when he called at the express ofllce

for the blank drafts-

.Tiyt

.

of n ConiiircHHrit Air Motor.
ROME , N. Y- ( March 23. A party of cap-

italists
¬

came to Home today to witness n
test of ai compressed air motor Invented by
Robert Hardle. It Is claimed for It that
twenty-five miles nn hour can be made.
With a heavy load ot freight attached , the
motor was stopped while running down hill ,

showing complete control. It Is asserted
that the motor can be stopped In one and
a half Inches , and that at nil times It 'la
under complete control. The New York men
seemed well pleased with the test.

JUST FOR FAIRNESS
_ . .

A FREE TEST TREATMENT FOR ALL WHO COMB

Invalids Should Mnko Their Symptoms Known. It Is the Firs
Determined Stop Townrd Roltof nnd Curo.

lr . Copclnnil nml MtiPiinril'n cotiocii-
Inti

-
( of fnlriivnn IN Unit 11 111 ! toil i co-
n

-
1 Noi'UltiR it iiirp for Iliolr Inltriul-

xlintilil
-

( ! ( , fulltiiuUrntniul tlic-
rrntiiunt( OITITIM ! ilietit liofore illd-

liiirilnu
-

money for UN licuHlln , mill
tlio c m Iil > I"K I" liorNOii nro iiille-
noliomo

|
( o n trial tronliiipnl l(1i-

ont olmrKO. I'or ( liONC tnkliiHT foil
iit tlicru Is no t | eiiNp liu-
ll > IINNt-XMIIIL'llt < lf $ 5 tl

THIS I'ATinNT WAS CntKt) OK CA-

TAllllll
-

OK Till : linWIOI.S II V US1M-
1TIIU MAM. TltlJATMlJ.Vr.-
Mr.

.
. Hclnlmnl Bocckncr , Plymouth , Nrb. ,

In ti well-to-do (miner of Saline county. Ho-
wiltes :

"My hcnltli hnd been ghalteietl by en-

tnrih
-

of the bowels until I was .scarcely
strong enough to wnlk about. Alternate
spells of constipation nml diarrhoea , nrtvotis
prostration nnd n disunited notion of tlio
lii'nrt nil combined to innko my cnso seri ¬

ous. I wrote Drs. Copelnnd nml Shcpnrd
for n question blank nnd began their treat-
ment

¬

by mall. A short course entirely
cured me. "

TWKXTV-FIVn YIMIIS OK SltKrr.lt1-
XCS

-
KltOM TIJMOHS IX THIS XOSI2.-

Mr.
.

. William Bays , Valparaiso , Neb , the
well known gialn denier, writes :

"Over years ago I began to
feel obstructions In my nostrils , Interfcilng
with breathing nnd the sense of smell.
They wore soft tumors , or poljpl. They
were accompanied by severe headaches nnd
other slpns of nasal catarrh. After wveral
physicians hnd in tide Ineffectual nttcmpts-
to remove them 1 placed my cnso with Drs-
.Copelnnd

.

nnd Shenaril , who gave mo per-
fect

¬

results. Their wet It wns tlono about
three years ago , and there has been no re-
turn

¬

of the trouble. "

A Pioxi2in isurron.-
Illn

.

Allint'iit lloil Heroine Chronic ,
Hut Xot Inuiirnblc.-

Mr.
.

. C. K. Bayha , for ten years county
surveyor of Antelope county , Neb. , has been
a prominent ligtiio In Nebraska nffnlrs for
many years. Ho wns n pioneer editor In
the early , hiving- published puce slvcly
the Dakcti C ty Mnll and the Wfst I'olnt Re-
publican.

¬

. In standing and Inlluencc he la-

jtie of the first citizens of his county Mr-
.Bayha

.
says :

C. P. BAYHA. Nellgh. Neb.
- County Surveyor.-

"About
.

a year ago I made a public state-
ment

¬

to the effect that Dis. Copelnnd nnd
Shepard had cured me of chronic , compli-
cated

¬

nlhncnts that threatened my life.
Today I am Rind to realllrm all that I said
a year nuo. I am not only cured , but en-
joying

¬

as good health as any mnn could
desire.-

"My
.

disease was chronic catarrh of the
whole system , affecting severely the head ,
lungs , heart , kidneys , bladder and bowels.-

was
.

I - tormented by a ringing or .whistling

In the car drums , n burning In the eyes nmV
temples nnd nt limps n severe hendachej
also porloJB of digestive failure nnd exccsj-
slvc dlairhoca , with dropsy of the legs nnii
feet ,

"I had severe nttncki of la grippe which
steadily piosttntcd me , until my homo doaj
tors pronounced mo Incurable and ndvlscu )
me to KO to n Rncclnllit for cuuntcl.

"I wrote to IJis. Copclnnd and Shtpnnl
for n Symptom Blank , nnd nfter lining; It
out sent It to them. They replied that they,

could help me , but some tlmo would
needed , us my ailments hnd become so-
chronic. .

*

"This wns all the cncourngcmcnt 1 ncedc f-

nnd I began the mall treatment nt once ,
At that tlmo I weighed only 111 poundfc
After my coutsc of treatment my weight 19
113 pounds , which Is normal. My lungs nnd
heart , kidney nnd stomach have been re *

stored to n healthful condition and I am
practically free from every * lpn of dlseaso.-
I

.
nm now able to do n hard day s work ftt

manual labor ns well ns nt any tlmo In inw-
life. . It mny bo a hnckncycd phrnse. but I-

fi'el thnt 1 owe my : ifo to these physicians' .
Thov proved quicKly that my disease wa*
NOT Incurable. "

OL'T OK TOAV.V-

.If

.

out of the'city tvrUe for u Syntpfc
( out Illniik nml DliiKiioHln Sliced* . It
> oil you cim have tlu > iinmrn <

tMireil
<

iiittliMilM nt your onn liomc.
Write toilny nml lU't n Si eclnllnt'-
oiiliilou of your CIIHC ttltliont churBc ,

NnilVOUS TltOUHIiC.-

A

.

Coinnion Allllvtloii In AVoinc-
nI'roniittly Cnreil.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary McNulty. 1S21 S. 27lh street ,
Omaha , a womnn of high character nnd ln-

telllgencc , outlines her case : ,
"Before I went under treatment win

Drs. Copclnnd anil Shepard I hnd henrd nmV
rend a great denl about their numberlesn-
cures. . 1 knew many of these patients , nnd
their testimony wns so strong thnt 1 fell

MUS. MART McNULTY. 1S21 S. 27TII ST.

sure thnt I , too , would find help. I wni
not dlaapjiolnted-

."t
.

hnd had cntnrrh nnd nervous prostra-
tion

¬

for years. The catarrh gave mo local
distress In the nose , throat and bend , nna
then went to the stomnch nnd bowels , and
seemed to taint my blood with humors.
Then cnmc n breaking down of the nervous
system. I wns very bnrt off at times
wcnk , trombllntf nnd nfrald to trust myself
nlone. My brain wns weakened with the

"
'Later on I wns affllctf-d with neurasa-

nnd
!

rheumatic pntns and loss of sleep. All
I wish to sny further Is that a short course
of trentment with Drs. Copelnnd nnd Shep-
ard

¬

hns Riven me health nnd comfort. They
have made me strong ana well nt n Milling
expense , and that Is nil there is to say.
about It. "

DRS , COPELAND & SHEPARD
ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YOHK LIFD-

BUILDING. . OMAHA. NEB.
Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m-2; to E p. m. Eve-

nings Wednesdays and Saturdays onlyv
6 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12 m. !

It Pays to Investigate !

Before purchasing a mount for
the Reason. Our Ulcycles will
stand Investigation. We mnke-
no assertions we cannot substan-
tiate.

¬

. We have letter !! of rec-

mmendatlon
-

; and praise from
experienced cyclists throughout
our territory. Our competitors
howl we can't help It , because
our wheels nre preferred to-

others.. Our ngcnts are not com-

pelled
¬

to cut prices to sell. Our
Runrnntec Is worth something' .

It mcnns something.-

"Dcst In the
world". $10-

0Dnnnc MODELS The nc-

knowlcdstd
-

leader of the
medium priced high erodes. . $0-

0SYLVIAN MODELS Built SSbfiffi
to ride. } 75

HOLING SPECIALS Best
low priced wlicel en the mar-
ket

¬. $$60
j &

Largest line of Sundries and Supplies in the mid-west. General western distributors fop
the Hercules Wopd Rim , Wheeler Reform Saddle and U S. Cyclometer. Write for catalogue.-

WHC

.

DEERE WELLS & CO. , Council Bluffs , la.
LOCAL AGENTS

J. T. FiNDLEY , Council Bluffs , la.
WILL BARNUM & BRO. , Omaha , Neb.

bJD

Oh ! What a Blessing is a Bicycle !
*

Aside from the pleasure there Is in bicycling, It is the most economic method of trans-
portation

¬

that one can have. Who would exchange a free , open-air spin on a wheel for a
ride in a stuffy , iumburing street cnr? All shades and conditions of men and women arc
now looking luto'the utility of the bicycle. Don't overlook the Wellington and the Ham ¬

ilton. They arc the best.

12 to 22 Fourth St.Van Brunt & Waite , Council Bluffte , la.


